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A  solution  gate  ﬁeld  effect  transistor  (SGFET)  using  an oxidised  boron  -doped  channel  on (1 1 1)  diamond
is  presented  for  the  ﬁrst time.  Employing  an  optimised  plasma  chemical  vapour  deposition  (PECVD)  recipe
to deposit  -layers,  SGFETs  show  improved  current–voltage  (I–V)  characteristics  in  comparison  to pre-
vious  similar  devices  fabricated  on (1 0  0) and  polycrystalline  diamond,  where  the  device  is shown  to
operate  in  the  enhancement  mode  of  operation,  achieving  channel  pinch-off  and  drain-source  current






and  200  S/mm  are  extracted,  showing  comparable  ﬁgures  of  merit  to  hydrogen-based  SGFET.  The  oxi-
dised  device  shows  a site-binding  model  pH  sensitivity  of  36  mV/pH,  displaying  fast  temporal  responses.
Considering  the  biocompatibility  of  diamond  towards  cells,  the  device’s  highly  mutable  transistor  charac-
teristics,  pH  sensitivity  and  stability  against  anodic  oxidation  common  to  hydrogen  terminated  diamond
SGFET,  oxidised  boron  -doped  diamond  SGFETs  show  promise  for  the  recording  of  action  potentials
from  electrogenic  cells.. Introduction
The hydrogenated surface conductive channel (H-SCC) of dia-
ond is a unique material region for ion sensitive ﬁeld effect
ransistors (ISFETs). Its strong polarisability (Pleskov, 2002),
mbodied by its wide band gap, strong resistance to corrosion
nd large surface dipole barrier mean that, unlike silicon based
SFETs, gate oxide passivation layers are not required to avoid large
aradaic leakage currents and device degradation. Instead the H-
CC can operate as a solution gate ﬁeld effect transistor (SGFET)
ith its gate and conductive channel directly exposed to an analyte
olution (Kawarada et al., 2001), yet does not suffer from reduced
ransconductance due to diminished gate potentials across the gate
xide layer or device deterioration due to trapped ions permeat-
ng into the gate oxide layer. Appropriately, H-SCC SGFETs display
ncreased sensitivity, exhibiting large responses to pH changes near
he theoretical Nernst limit of 59 mV/pH (Garrido et al., 2005;
ezek et al., 2007); have saturated output characteristics within
he electrochemical potential window of water and can be used to
erform sensitive potentiometric molecular biosensing (Ruslinda
t al., 2010) or record electrogenic activity in cells (Dankerl et al.,
009).
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Whilst H-SCC SGFETs demonstrate excellent sensitivity and
device characteristics, the H-SCC channel has proved unsuitable for
long-term application due to its instabilities, including a tendency
to undergo anodic oxidation during operation (Rezek et al., 2006), a
dependence on external adsorbates to form its conductive channel
(Ristein, 2006), differing fabrication methods resulting in H-SCCs
with differing electrical properties (Nebel et al., 2006) and varying
pH responses (Kawarada et al., 2001; Garrido et al., 2005; Nebel
et al., 2006; Rezek et al., 2006; Song et al., 2006; Dankerl et al.,
2008; Sasaki and Kawarada, 2010). Instead, a more robust sub-
stitutional doping method is needed; however, few elements are
suitable for substitutional doping in diamond. The elements which
are suitable (notably phosphorous, nitrogen and boron) have large
thermal activation energies (Borst and Weis, 1996; Kalish, 1999)
and, as a result, only a small fraction of these impurities are ionised
to give free charge carriers at room temperature. Boron – diamond’s
lowest activation energy dopant – still has an activation energy of
0.37 eV at low doping concentrations of <1017 cm−3, and conduc-
tive channels from such a material result in thermally dependent,
low transconductance channels that make poor FETs. To decrease
the activation energy of boron in diamond one can increase the
doping concentration. This continues to a point until approxi-
mately 3 × 1020 cm−3 where a metallic impurity band forms and
the activation energy of the boron dopants tends to zero (Bustarret
et al., 2008). However, as the carrier activation energy decreases
so does the carrier mobility due to increased impurity scattering
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echanism. The resultant material is one with inadequate
obilities (0.1–2 cm2/V s (Borst and Weis, 1996)) for responsive
ET operation with sheet carrier densities typically in excess
>4 × 1013 cm−2) (Denisenko and Kohn, 2005) of what is control-
able by a ﬁeld effect transistor (FET).
-Doping, a technique borrowed from the III–V semiconductor
ommunity (Schubert and Ploog, 1985), could remedy the exces-
ive sheet carrier density and low carrier mobility associated with
etallic boron doped channels. In theory, -doping works by reduc-
ng the thickness of a heavily doped layer to a thickness signiﬁcantly
maller than the de Broglie wavelength of holes in diamond (10 nm,
ebel et al., 2006), so that the charge distribution of the carriers
an form a V-shaped potential well within which a 2D hole gas
orms that extends into the higher mobility surrounding intrinsic
iamond (Schubert et al., 1986). The simple reduction of channel
hickness also reduces the sheet carrier density of the channel to
ET gate-mutable levels whilst the delocalisation of carriers into
he higher mobility intrinsic diamond lends the channel a higher
arrier mobility (Fiori et al., 2010). -Doped diamond SGFETs could
mprove on H-SCC SGFETs by the possibility of high channel mobil-
ties and its surface functionalisation being less constrained by not
aving to maintain its hydrogenation, allowing for more versa-
ile and tailored surface functionalisations for applications such as
olecular biosensing, speciﬁc chemical sensing or electrogenic cell
ecording.
In practice, depositing heavily-doped abrupt -layers is not a
imple task and few mobility enhancements have been reported in
he literature (El-Hajj et al., 2008). Unlike the III–V semiconductor
ndustry, where molecular beam epitaxy can be used to precisely
eposit dopant monolayers, the less controllable method of plasma
nhanced chemical vapour deposition (PECVD) must be used for
iamond deposition. Moreover, additional to the channel speci-
cations required for the formation of a 2D gas, SGFETs demand
urther speciﬁcations on their conductive channel if they are to
isplay saturated transistor characteristics within the electrochem-
cal potential window of diamond and operate in the preferred
nhancement mode of operation (VT < 0, “always off”). Considering
 p-type enhancement planar-doped MESFET regime of operation,
-layers of approximately 1 nm thickness with 1020 cm−3 boron
oncentration are required.
To date, despite 1 nm metallic -layers using the (1 0 0) dia-
ond plane being reported in the literature (El-Hajj et al., 2008),
ubsequent fabrications of SGFET have resulted in always-on,
ow gain and transconductance devices with unsaturated linear
urrent–voltage (I–V) characteristics (Denisenko et al., 2007). As an
lternative, herein the (1 1 1) diamond plane as a substrate for -
rowth for SGFET application is investigated. Firstly, with respect to
rowing abrupt heavily-doped -layers, the (1 1 1) diamond plane
ould be favourable due to its eight times higher boron incorpo-
ation density than the (1 0 0) plane (Ushizawa et al., 1998) and
ts superior ability at sustaining high doping levels at low ﬁlm
hicknesses (Kitagoh et al., 2010). The authors have already demon-
trated that (1 1 1) diamond can support higher doping densities
or a given mobility value than diamond (1 0 0) (Ye et al., 2008),
nd enhanced mobilities along with near-ideal sheet carrier den-
ities are reported for -doped (1 1 1) diamond layers (Edgington
t al., 2012). Additional to possible electrical advantages, the use
f the oxygenated (1 1 1) diamond plane could be of principal
dvantage in improving SGFET I-V characteristics and pH sensi-
ivity. Oxygen moieties on the (1 0 0) diamond surface are known
o have a high density of surface states that readily pin the surface
ermi level and permanently deplete (1 0 0) -layers (Denisenko
t al., 2008). Experimentally, in order to compensate such pinning,
hicker -layers are typically fabricated leading to always-on, lin-
ar regime SGFETs. In contrast, it has been suggested (Ri et al.,
006) that the oxygenated (1 1 1) diamond surface is not pinned byelectronics 33 (2012) 152– 157 153
surface states, which could allow for thinner -layers with lower
threshold voltages, saturated output characteristics and enhanced
transconductance. With respect to enhancing pH sensitivity, (1 1 1)
diamond is preferentially oxidised by hydroxyl groups (de Theije
et al., 2001) and the density of these amphoteric oxygen moieties
are thought to be responsible for determining the pH sensitivity
of ISFETs in the site binding model (Yates et al., 1974; Garrido
et al., 2005). The fabrication and I–V characterisation of uncapped
oxidised boron -doped (1 1 1) diamond SGFETs is presented, and
their I–V characteristics and response to different pH solutions is
investigated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. ı-Layer deposition
To fabricate SGFET, (1 1 1) -doped diamond layers were
deposited on 2 mm × 2 mm  (1 1 1) diamond substrates (Suitomo
Electric Ltd., Japan). Intrinsic undoped diamond epilayers of ca.
600 nm thickness and ca. 2 nm average roughness (as determined
by atomic force microscopy, AFM) were deposited using PECVD
in ASTeX AX2050 or Seki Technotron Corp AX5010 reactors as
described in Table A1.  Heavily-doped boron layers were deposited
in a NIRIM-type PECVD reactor using trimethylboron (TMB) as a
boron source also as described in Table A1.  Two PECVD recipes
were used: 1; a preliminary metallic boron-doped diamond recipe
(Kitagoh et al., 2010) and 2; an optimised PECVD recipe for -layer
growth as detailed in Edgington et al. (2012).  Both recipes were
designed to give ca. 1 nm -layers with ca. 1020 cm−3 boron con-
centration. Equivalent -layers have sheet carrier densities of ca.
1013 cm−2 and mobilities of ca. 10 cm2/V s, as measured by AC Hall
effect, and boron densities of ca. 1020 cm−3 and thicknesses of ca.
1–2 nm,  as described in detail in Edgington et al. (2012).  Grown -
doped layers had average roughness of ca. 2.5 nm. Plasmas were
extinguished 1 min  after CH4 ﬂow was stopped and all samples
were cooled for 20 min  in 50 Torr, 400 sccm H2 ambients. Prior to
PECVD all reactors were evacuated to at least 5 × 10−6 Torr. Sam-
ples were left uncapped, i.e. without further deposition of capping
intrinsic diamond.
2.2. SGFET fabrication
Following -deposition, titanium and gold (20 nm and 100 nm
respectively) source and drain contacts were deposited on oxy-
genated uncapped -layers using an Edwards A500 Electron Beam
Evaporator, and patterned using lift-off photolithography using AZ
5214 E image reversal photoresist. The contacts were positioned
to give a 2 mm channel width and 80 m channel length. Con-
tacts were annealed at 700 K in a hydrogen atmosphere (20 Torr,
100 sccm, 30 min) (Jingu et al., 2010) to impart ohmic properties.
Samples were oxygen terminated before and after contact forma-
tion with a UV photochemical treatment (Sakai et al., 2003; Jingu
et al., 2010) in the presence of ozone for 3 h to suppress hydrogen
surface conductivity and provide hydroxyl sites for pH sensitivity.
Passivation of source and drain contacts was achieved using 2 m
SU-8 2002 photoresist. Three gaps were patterned into the passi-
vation to form: (1) a gate region (2 mm width, 60 m length), (2)
source and (3) drain back contacts (Fig. 1(a)). Samples were ﬁxed
onto glass slides with epoxy, and gold wires were bound with silver
paste to the source and drain contacts (Fig. 1(b)). Gold wires were
then bound to insulated wires with CW2400 Araldite conductive
epoxy and all exposed conductive regions (except the gate) were
insulated with Araldite 2014 epoxy (Fig. 1(c)). A dummy sample
was  also fabricated without boron doping, but otherwise identical
processing, which resulted in highly resistive channels (>10 G).
154 R. Edgington et al. / Biosensors and Bioelectronics 33 (2012) 152– 157
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SGFET show the current output not to be subject to variations in
drain-source voltage when greater than approximately −0.5 VDS.
Taking the transfer curve gradient in the saturation regime, aig. 1. (a) Micrograph of SGFET source, gate and drain showing passivation ope
 mm ×2 mm.  (c) Epoxy encapsulated SGFET. (d) Experimental setup of SGFET usin
.3. I–V characterisation and pH testing
I–V characterisation of SGFET was performed using two  Keith-
ey 2400 source and measurement units interfaced with a custom
abview program, using an Ag/AgCl reference electrode in the
xperimental setup depicted in Fig. 1(d) that applies gate poten-
ial uniformly along the whole channel length. Measurements were
ecorded in 1 mM PBS or Carmody Universal Buffer (Carmody,
961) solution (0.2 M boric acid, 0.05 M citric acid and 0.1 M
risodium phosphate as a pH adjuster) varied between pH 2 and 12
H was measured using a calibrated pH meter (HS-205C TOA Elec-
ronics Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). pH transfer characteristics were taken
fter stabilisation with a ﬁxed drain-source voltage of −0.6 VDS. Real
ime pH recordings were performed at −0.9 VGS, −0.6 VDS. SGFETs
ere rinsed before and after measurements in DI water and dried
y N2 gun, except in real time pH measurements where tri-sodium
hosphate solution was added in calculated aliquots to increase the
H by 1 pH unit per addition, or as stated.
. Results and discussion
.1. ı1 SGFET I–V characteristics
Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows the output and transfer characteristics
f the non-optimised SGFET using PECVD recipe 1. Output char-
cteristics between 0 and −0.6 VDS and +0.6 and −0.6 VGS show
he device to operate in the linear regime with no discernable
hannel pinch-off within the electrochemical potential window
f diamond. A low transconductance (gm) and maximum gain
gm/G, where G is conductance) of 20 S/mm and 0.35 (at −0.6 VGS,
0.3 VDS) respectively are measured. Positive gate voltages serve to
eplete the channel, as expected for a p-type conductive channel,
owever the channel could not be depleted within the electro-
hemical window of diamond, resulting in an always-on depletion
ode device. Extrapolating transfer curves (Fig. 2(b)) an estimated
hreshold voltage (VT) of 2 V is obtained. Using a non-optimised
ECVD recipe, the I–V characteristics of 1 SGFET result in a linear
epletion mode device with similar output characteristics to pre-
ious SGFET fabricated on (1 0 0) diamond (Denisenko et al., 2007).
hilst 1 SGFET has a different gate length to that SGFET, both (b) Macro photograph of wire bonded device prior to encapsulation. Sample is
SFET analogy, depicting the channel depleted in the saturation regime.
show similar transconductances of 20 S/mm at −0.6 VDS. How-
ever, 1 SGFET shows a higher gain of 0.35, which is irrespective of
device dimensions, in comparison to the 0.16 gain extracted from
the aforementioned device (Denisenko et al., 2007).
3.2. ı2 SGFET I–V characteristics
Following I–V characterisation of 1 SGFET, 2 SGFET was
investigated. Employing the optimised PECVD recipe 2, the I–V
characteristics of 2 SGFET show signiﬁcantly improved output
and transfer characteristics, critically operating in the favoured
saturation regime and enhancement mode of operation. Output
characteristics between 0 and −0.6 VDS and 0.2 to −1 VGS show
the device to achieve channel pinch-off within the electrochemical
window of diamond (Fig. 3(a)), showing always-off characteristics
in the enhancement mode of operation. The transfer curves of theFig. 2. (a) Output characteristics and (b) transfer characteristics of 1 SGFET in 1 mM
PBS. Gainmax: 0.35. gm: 20 S/mm VT ca. 2 VGS.












































Fig. 4. (a) Gate-source current leakage (IGS) contour map  with respect to VDS and
as determined by chemical equilibration with the bulk electrolyte
(low pH: C OH2+, neutral: C OH high pH: CO−) – results in the
-channel charge density (and therefore IDS) being modulated by
the built up surface potential in order to maintain charge neutralityig. 3. (a) Output characteristics and (b) transfer characteristics of 2 SGFET in 1 mM
BS.  Gainmax: 3. gm: 200 S/mm.  VT −0.6 VGS.
ransconductance of 200 S/mm and a maximum gain of 3.0 (at
0.8 VGS, −0.6 VDS) are obtained.
In comparison to hydrogen-based SGFETs, the measured
ransconductance of 50 S/mm and gain of 1.1 at −0.2 VDS and
0.7 VGS for 2 SGFET are comparable to the 80 S/mm and 1.6
ain reported (Rezek et al., 2007) at similar operating condi-
ions for purely hydrogenated SGFET; signiﬁcantly larger than the
.22 S/mm and 0.01 gain reported (Garrido et al., 2005) for a par-
ially oxidised hydrogenated SGFET and similar to the 15 S/mm
nd 1.0 gain as calculated from data reported (Sasaki and Kawarada,
010) for another partially oxidised hydrogenated SGFET.
As well as improved transconductance and gain, 2 SGFET
hows the preferable enhancement mode operation with a VT of ∼
0.6 VGS, which is indicative of a downward positive surface barrier
otential being present on the oxygenated device surface. Adapt-
ng a planar doped FET model (Kwok, 1995) for a uniformly doped
-type surface channel (-layer) with a gate reference electrode,
he origin of a negative VT can be investigated by examination of
he terms of VT, which can be expressed as follows:
VT = Eref − 0 + sol −
ı
q




here the ﬁrst four terms constitute the equivalent of a Schottky
arrier between the diamond and reference electrode (see Shinwari
t al., 2007 for further details) and are constant upon pH change,
xcept for 0 and sol, the electrolyte interface potential and the
urface dipole potential of the electrolyte, however changes in sol
re negligible in comparison to 0. Oxide and interface charges are
ot included due to the lack of a gate oxide layer. Vp is the Fermi
evel of bulk diamond away from the doped layer relative to the
alence band and the ﬁnal term is the pinch-off voltage of the chan-
el, VPO, wherein a is -layer thickness, NA is acceptor concentration
cm−3), q is the elementary charge and s is permittivity. From Eq.
1) it can be seen that the measured negative VT can only arise from
he Schottky barrier terms because the other terms are positive for
-type channels. Using estimated -layer parameters (1 nm , NA
020 cm−3, s 5.5 and Vp 0.37 eV (from unintentional boron dop-
ng adjacent to the )) and the measured VT of −0.6 V, this gives
 Schottky barrier of approximately 1.1 eV, which is comparable
o typical values for oxygenated diamond surface barriers (Pietzka
t al., 2010). Such a positive barrier could result from either an
npinned oxygenated diamond surface equilibrating with a higher
hemical potential PBS solution, or alternatively from Fermi level
inning and downward band bending from dense oxygen states
n the -layer surface. Since the observed pH sensitivity of theVGS, with shaded increments of 25 nA. The long-dash line represents average zero
gate-channel potential (VGC). (b) Median IGS vs. VGC with upper and lower quartile
error envelopes.
device is indicative of an unpinned band edge (see Section 3.3), the
former explanation seems most likely, i.e. an unpinned oxidised
(1 1 1) surface, but with an additional low density of surface states
due to an imperfectly smooth gate surface (2.5 nm Ra), that intro-
duces binding sites favoured by more complicated, state-including
oxygen moiety functionalisations (Denisenko et al., 2008).
Gate leakage current analysis (Fig. 4(a)) shows that, in the
operational range of the device, gate leakages are less than 25 nA
with a gate resistance of 12 M.  Negative gate-channel voltages
(VGC(x) = VGS − VDS(x)) in excess of −0.8 VGC and positive voltages
greater than approximately 0 VGC result in exponential faradaic
current generation (Fig. 4(b)). In terms of device symmetry, gate
leakage passes zero near the point of average zero gate-channel
potential (VGC(〈x〉) = (VGS − VDS/2), Fig. 4(a) and (b)), which is indica-
tive of a device with little leakage bias to the source or drain end of
the gate.
3.3. ı2 SGFET pH sensitivity
The pH sensitivity of 2 SGFET was  then investigated using
Carmody Universal Buffer between pH 2 and pH 12. Transfer char-
acteristics of 2 SGFET for different pH-adjusted solutions are
displayed in Fig. 5(a), wherein low pH gives a low IDS output with
a more negative value of VT, and vice versa. The pH sensitivity of
2 SGFET behaves as expected for a p-type oxidised SGFET follow-
ing the site-binding model (Yates et al., 1974; Bousse et al., 1983;
Nebel et al., 2006) of pH sensitivity: pH dependent protonation and
deprotonation of amphoteric hydroxyl sites on the device gate –Fig. 5. (a) Transfer characteristics (VDS = −0.6 V) for 2 SGFET at different pH. (b) VGS
shift vs. pH for IDS of −12.5 A. pH is varied from pH 2 to 12 using Carmody Universal
Buffer. VGS error bars correspond to a generous maximum variance (±0.03 V) of gate
voltage drift between measurements, and pH error bars of ±0.1 pH are too small to
be  shown.











































hig. 6. (a) pH titration of Carmody buffer in pH 1 increments via the addition of ap
s  made to give a pH 2.1 to pH 11.2 step, from which an upper limit of the fast respo
hroughout the device. For example, in the case of high pH, where
eprotonation of amphoteric sites occurs, the negative charge next
o the -channel removes depletion increasing the hole current of
he channel (Fig. 5(a)). It should be noted that as well as the accu-
ulated surface charges in the inner Helmholtz plane (IHP), charge
eutrality must be achieved for the counter charges in the outer
elmholtz plane (OHP), Stern and diffuse layer, which allows sensi-
ivity to larger ion concentrations such as K+ and Na+, which cannot
ermeate (without speciﬁc adsorption) into the IHP.
In terms of device I–V characteristics, the effect of pH and resul-
ant accumulated surface charge manifests itself in a change in VT
ia the electrolyte surface potential,  0, a term contained in the
xpression for VT (Eq. (1)), as can be seen in Fig. 5(a) as a nega-
ive shift of VT with increasing pH. The shift in the surface potential
ith respect to the bulk pH, pHB, can be described as in Eq. (2) (van
al et al., 1996), where the maximum VT shift possible is the Nerns-
ian response of ca. 59 mV/pH,  ˛ is the sensitivity parameter (  ˛ ≤ 1)
ssociated with the oxide layer, CDL is the double-layer capacitance
nd ˇint is the intrinsic buffer capacity of the surface deﬁned by the
























Using a ﬁxed current of −12.5 A/mm,  the gate voltage shift
and thereby 0) with respect to pH has been extracted giving a
H sensitivity (as determined by linear ﬁt) of d0/dpHB = 36 mV/pH
Fig. 5(b)). Whilst there is slight non-linearity in the pH response
nd a slight increase in gm for a ﬁxed IDS with increasing pH (where
m ∝ ), which could possibly be ascribed to non-linear changes
f mobility vs. carrier density associated with sloped conduction
ands (Rezek et al., 2006) (such as in a delocalised -layer), the drift
rror in measurements precludes this observation and under these
perating parameters the device offers a near-linear response to pH
hange with similar transconductances for different pH solutions.
he d0/dpHB of 36 mV/pH measured for 2 SGFET is smaller than
nticipated considering the high density of amphoteric hydroxyl
ites expected on the diamond surface and the large pH sensitiv-
ties reported on similar oxidised boron doped diamond SGFETs
Denisenko et al., 2007; Dipalo et al., 2008), which report sensi-
ivities of 50 mV/pH near the Nernst limit of 59 mV/pH. Inspecting
q. (3),  the lower pH sensitivity could be ascribed to a large CDL
nd/or a low value for ˇint, which can indicate a lower density of
ydroxyl sites or small surface complex dissociation constants (vanate aliquots of tri-sodium phosphate. (b) A large addition of tri-sodium phosphate
f 33 ms  is estimated. Erratic data during the step is from solution mixing.
Hal et al., 1996). This simpliﬁed model could imply that the con-
ductive channel could be actually a partially O-terminated H-SCC
and not an oxidised -doped channel; however, the dummy SGFET,
fabricated identically but without the boron-doping process step,
has very resistive channels (>10 G) that would not demonstrate
such characteristics as presented here, which, in essence should
mimic  an H-SCC SGFET due to their similarities in sheet carrier den-
sity, mobility and band structure. Alternatively a partial pinning of
the valence band edge from complicated oxygen moieties could be
lowering the response of 2 SGFET to pH change.
In order to investigate the time dependent response of the
SGFET, pH titration experiments have been performed. Fig. 6(a) and
(b) show 2 SGFET to respond quickly to pH steps. Fig. 6(b) shows
an estimate of the fast response time (the initial steep response
(Bousse and Bergveld, 1984)), wherein IDS has been transformed
into pH using pH meter calibration measurements. Taking the
inverse of the maximum value of the derivative of pH vs. time over
a large pH step (ca. 9 pH, Fig. 6(b)), an upper limit of the intrin-
sic fast response of ca. 33 ms  is estimated. It should be noted this
response time is largely reﬂective of the slower speed of pH titration
rather than the intrinsic response of the SGFET, especially consid-
ering that, unlike other experiments (Bousse and Bergveld, 1984)
which employ measures to reduce this effect, standard pipette mix-
ing was  used here. It is therefore expected that the device has a
considerably lower intrinsic fast response in the millisecond range.
Considering this, along with the highly biocompatible nature of oxi-
dised diamond towards cells (Ariano et al., 2009a,b; Thalhammer
et al., 2010) and the ability of oxidised SGFETs to sense K+ and
Na+ ion concentration changes (Wrobel et al., 2005) that are in
ﬂux during electrogenic activity, oxidised -doped SGFET appear
to be promising devices for the chronic recording of action poten-
tials of electrogenic cells. Similarly, the high speciﬁc capacitance
of diamond in comparison to other materials (Dankerl et al., 2009)
could allow the stimulation of electrogenic cells on the same device.
In terms of practical use, oxidative cleaning of the device should
not degrade its I–V characteristics signiﬁcantly because the device
surface is already oxidised, making it suitable for long-term appli-
cation.
4. Conclusions
SGFETs fabricated from oxidised boron -doped (1 1 1) dia-
mond channels show improved I–V characteristics in comparison
to equivalent devices built on (1 0 0) diamond and are comparable
to H-SCC SGFETs. Following a PECVD recipe optimisation for -
layer deposition on (1 1 1) diamond, subsequent SGFET fabrication
results in a device exhibiting the desirable always-off enhance-
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aturation being achieved within the electrochemical window of
iamond. The SGFET shows good maximum gain and transcon-
uctance of 3 and 200 S/mm respectively, with a moderate pH
ensitivity of 36 mV/pH and fast temporal response to pH change.
he immunity of the oxidised boron-doped diamond surface to
nodic oxidation, its respectable I–V characteristics, pH sensitivity
nd high biocompatibility make oxidised boron -doped SGFETs
romising devices for the chronic recording of action potentials
rom electrogenic cells and stable pH sensors.
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